
BARTERING FOil A BAftNSIDE.MAKING ROCK CANDY. AT A RECUITING OFFICE.DESTINY AND VICTUALS.

Fair woman, ooa d yo r soul but tw
Tb in.' iaiAUi reiauoti

1 wiit food and fata, there d be a uv
j dm jo i bi t mmm. for - diLiny,'
A y oovlu in "ditttMra,"

And t .1 ttu ktu beu'i ai bemy
Coi,ld mnk of mortal sinners.

You'd Wave old fsuls and Learn to baka
loaf ord e Kk a tntv"

To roast joint or brcl ft stake,
Thau which do art is greaiier,

Wbftl deeds of fan:e are left undone,nt thoughts aieleft unspoken.
What vftiu g UiurIs te er are woo,

What granu rrol vea are broken
Eavavaa of froggy brttid and yieAnd viands spoiled in br l ing,
CI at.-kl- tarts aad greasy fries

An i coffee left

For, though with fortitude he braves
1 h terror's dreai of a t e.

WUile, proud alo t hs standard wares
And Voun i h in b jllexs ritle,Hin often faiis f Dobiobt ftiaj.(neon, iotu t his rower.

Whn pil?s arid yotit ns pi ess their claims
i aoiue dyspeptic hour.

Maa cannot lire- by bread alone."
"J is wJl and v spoken.Bat make that bad he 11 d tmknowu
isifi v t; 9 w r d uo ink n

C1 bigh uu jiloai pot em. iea
Or fleniui' slamiring 6 res

laWr t m him ihru;gb aa. aiies
. Of raxtd ilia ;ti ions s res.

Tb"i all ya dame' and m rdms fait
Who bunt wit t bigb ambiti-a- .

WhocrnTe to no ly uo yo'-- share
la botter ma-- oonditiou.

You'd give u eou d your soul but tit
Tu intimate relation

Twixt food aud fw, ere lo:g, anew
And higner dispensation.

i.g (zlue.

'Soon 1 will senr yon good news!"
Ant;e called afte titn.

He smiled sadl , waved one Coal
farewell and dV ,piared.

Tbe i nest house on the Sehelde
quay belonged to Mynheer V an Der
Solst.

A stately repose reigned in the re-

ception hall, covered with rui,' aud
de orated with large chests, murois,
weapons, and shields, which led to a
su te of lichlv furnished apartments.
The last one was Atit.e's own, a
charming and dainty room.

l.are tropical plants adorned it
Costly silver covered the toilet table.
Heavy red silk draperies fell from the
golden crown of the tester 1 her !ed.
Gobelin tape-trie- s from lrabant
showod scenes from the fiibl". In the
midst of ibis splenaor Antje sat. in
the cosv, uphoistered bay window,
and gazed sadly out upon the dead
wiuter landscape. Her eyes weie
red from weeping; now aud then a
soft sob escaped her baif-opene- d Hps.
There had been a terrible scene.
Mynheer ber father, who had
always been so kind and lenient
now swore high and low that only a
wealthy merchant should liecome the
husband of his only daughter "L
wlil Dever give you to that poor beg-

gar," was his last word.
It was not on account of the dif-

ference in rank, tS oldnjith's
art wa greatly hunored in ihe

century, but Mynheer consid

WHAT '5 A WIFE?

tha TrarUrr Arrrpti-i- t l;i DrHalfloa, bat
rtn't Tl. Villli.

Hie pretty school teacher, for 1

little diverli-emeii- t. had asked her
cla-- s for the I est definition of ' wile,"
and tie toy in the corner had

promptly responded. "A rib."
M,e looked at h.m rt-p- r achfuHy

and nodded to the toy with dreamy
eyes, who seemed anxious to say
Something.

"Man's gul ling star and guardian
angel," lie said in response to th
nod.

The helj-.n.ect.- ut In a littif
nVen-h- a tea gol.

.ine who soothes wan In adver-

sity," sugge-tc- d a demure little girl.
"And spends his ni'jtiey when he's

fush," auded the incorrigible toy in
the comer.

There was a lull, and the pretty,
dark-eye- d girl said slowly:

"A wife is the envy of spinsters."
'One who makes a mau hustle."

was the next uggestioa
"And keeps him from making i

fool of himself." put in another girl.
"S iiue one for a man to Hud fault

with when things go wrong," said 1

sorrowful little maiden
"Stop right there,' said the prctt)

school teacher. That's the besl
definition.

Later the sorrowful little maiden
sidled up to her and asked:

"Aren't you going to marry thai
handsome man who calls for yot
nearly every day?"

"Yes, dear," she replied; "but
with us nothing will ever go wrong,
lie says so himself."

A a Industry Coiwemun Wblch Comprm-- r
j tivrly jLillla U known.

T.ock candy Is a crystallized sugar
sirup, which, after boiling and ting
kept at a certain temperature, forms
itself rnto strings suspended across
the interior of circular coppt r pots.
The first process id its manufacture
is the Loiin of tbe sirup. About
four barrels of the finest grade of
sugar, with about sixteen gallons of
waUr, is first put into a circular cop-
per boit r, about Ave feet in diara ter
and about three and one-hal- f feet in
heighU lncloed around the sides
and bottom, of the toiler are a num-
ber of coils of steam pipe, which,
when turned on, cau-- e the material
to boil and form itself Into a sirup.
Water is also applied to the sides of
tbe lKMler to prevent the sirup from
sticking.

After the material has boiled ,for
about one-hai- r hour, it is run off
through a numlr ot fine sieves at
the bottom, and passes down through
a iour-inc- h hose to the copper candy
I'Oti below. These pot are circular
in form, being about two feet in di-

ameter across the top, and tapering
down to one foot at the bottom. The
sides of each pot a.'e prToraled witli
small holes, ranging from one half
iueti to cue inch apart; through tbe- -

fcoles a pVce of cotton cud is run,
the ends of which are fastened to the
outside by a small p7ec of p aster of
I'aris. The pots are then Dllel up to
the top with the boi ing sirup, which
bul.is about five gallons and of forty
pounds weight, and carried away by
two attendants to what is called tbe
hothouse

This hot-hons- e is made entirety ot
brick, and is about fourteen feet
equate and atujul one foot in thickn-
ess," each side liciug lilted ur with
shelves, made of heavy planking.
Und rueath these shelves, attached
to the side walls, are a number of

steam pipes, which, when
turned on, furnish the required heat
The attendants piac the healed pots
side by s.de on these shelves, where
they ate left for two or three days in
a temperature of a' oit lou degrees,
the heat of which causes the best
part of tbe sugar to crystallize outo
the strings.

After the expiration of three days
a crust of crystallized sugar is formed
on the top of each pot of about one-eight- h

inch in thickness. The in-

terior sides and bottom, also have a
crystallized coating of about one
inch, while the inferior pait remains
in a liquid form.

The pots are then taken out of the
hot-huuse- , the plaster scraped off.
and the uucrystaltized tqut I pou cd
oil into into a tub, where it .s

and filtered and run into bar-

rels, to be sold to li uor and soda
water Centers. The pots are then
taken and rinsed out with water to
taxe th sirup off the andy. and
then taken to the draming-room- ,

thev are placed tottotu up in
an inclined position, one against an-

other, in a trough, and left to drain
about one day in a temperatute of
aiout "u degrees which ones and al-

so gives the candy a glossy appear
ance.

For yellow tock candy the liquid is
colored with hurnel suga . About
eighty pounds of sugar and three
gallons of water is uied together
and pla ed in a shallow circ.lar cop-
per pan, abo"t th ee feet in diame-
ter and pla'ed over a hot fire, where
by toiling and constant stirring it
is allowed to get thick, bla k and
burned. Ahen properly bum d it is
taken out and ptaeed in a tub and
rillut d with water, it is then run
through fine brass sieves, and is ready
;o." use.

An intense smoke es from the
burning sugar causing the attendants
to wear respirators Toe ted rock
candy is colored with No. to carmine;
afterdraiuiog, ' he cements of the pots
are knocked out onto boards about two
feet s ;uare. This is done by an at-
tendant turning the pot upside down
aud whacking the sides with wooden
mallets, causing the candy to fall
down into a heap. The airings are
then setmrated from each other and
weighed out and packed into from
Ove to forty pound to .est Twenty-on- e

hands turn out about 1 !!,.i24
pounds of ruck candy and W, 359 gal-
lons of rcn:k candy sirup yearly. The
material is sold ptinctpally to confec-
tioners, liquor dealers and grocer
JStdentiCc American.

Piicety of Touch.
It is a common op nion that ma-

chinery works with an exactness and
steadiness of movement not to be ac-

quired by a atoier's band. This is
not. really true Toe workman can

' suit his stroke to the need i.f the
case as no machine can do, and this

j Is proved in the t immlng of rootlng-- !
tlatcs. The sp itting process is per-- i
formed with great nicety by means

j of chisels, but theshaping is more
and cannot be properly

j executed by any who have not toeu
i trained to it iroin youth. The wor --

! man sits on a stool with a pad on one
knee and a ledge by h s side He

j lays the slate on the p d on hi knee,
t and allowing the part to be cut rest
j on the ledge, strikci it with a heavy
knife, and separates it Instantane
ously with the greatest accuracy.

A Lnz Name.
An Fng!lsh farmer has p resented

bis first-tor- n for christening at h s
parish church with twenty-si- x Chris-tla- n

names sel cted from Scripture,
representing every letter of the
alpiialet. (inly with the greatest
dio cult y could the clergyman per-
suade the farmer to content himself
with tbe first ana last of the appela-t- i

ves proposed. The name of the un-

fortunate infant was to have len
Abel benjamin Caleb Danlei Ezra

clii Gabriel Haggal Isaac . acob
Lish Levi Jlanoah Nabenitab Oha-dia- h

re.arfwuartus Recbab Samuel
Tobian Uz lei Vaniab Word a vastus
; echarlah Jenkins.

Uo tha Trawling t lrrn Agrnt Dora

l!usuca will fhe frarmar-- .
t

llie sun Is just peeping over the
first chain of hills when we
rouse the fanner from his breakfa t,
says 1 writer io McClure's Maga ine
l.e has a nice new barn fiontiug th'
road which the bill poster measures
with greedy eyes. The one who is
boss for the day jumps down and
goes to the door. The farmer comes
out in his shirt sleeves aud argues
with him. He say be has 00 preu-ti- c

s against the cir us, but he is a
member of the church and Is a r id

the neighbors will talk. The old
man keeps his eyes averted ir m the
ticket o.der which is piominently
held in tbe tempter's hand, lor fear
he will I e unaole to resist Time is
precious, how ver, and the circus
man runs down the walk aod re-

mounts to his place, aud we drive on.
The next place is all right The

bill posters knew it before going to
tbe hou-e- , because the marks of the
last circus bills are hanging in tat-
tered remnants tc the old barn.
While the toss goes to the house the
other man gets out bis buckets
and brushes and goes for water. He
considers permission a sure
thing." The other man catres a
little order book, each leaf of which
contains a contract to tbe effect that
the 6wner of the place gives per-
mission fur post.ug bills on his bain,
or stable, or shop, and promises that
the said bills shall to a lowed to re-

main there to a certain date, in con-
sideration of which he receivers from
two to six tickets. The circus man
offers blm the very lowest uum er
and generally Ke ps him down to
two, but the smart farmer
makes the man give him three
or four. Then the owner signs
the cont act, eryre ttctaut y alw .ys,
as a farmer hates to sign anything,
the circus mau places a little square
across the leaf and w r oil the order
mi as to include the pi uted number
agreed upon, enters the man's name
00 the corresponding smb. up against
the house and then bolts down to the
road. The other fellow, as soon as
be sees the farmer latonously writing
his name, geU water trom the well
or spring and yanks on hi overalls.
Within the next half minute tolh
men are sopping the tdesof the baiu
with panic.

A Gan, Chow-Cho- and I'icklpn
The truth Is, that If the Japanese

dn not sweep the 1 hirie-- from the
sea, then study, skill, devotion, and
exK'rleiiee go tor nothing, and there
is no need for us to tram our naval
0,1 ctrs at all. One thing only could
save the Chine-- e on the -- ca the. en-

listment bv large promises of money
of Luropean naval o.i.cers, In wbo.ni
hands Complete and ttrifeitertd con-

trol should i e placed. The Chinese
seamen are not wanting in courage,
but naturally enough, they have uo
confidence whatever in thoir leaders,
and they wouid probably tight well
enough to give their undoubtedly fine
ships a chance if they were weil com-
manded. Kven in this case, however,
the fear wou d to that the ships have
been allowed to dete lorate so such
an extent that nothing like their
best could to got out of them.

I rememtor once being shown by a
Chinese naval o i cer over one of the
biggest iron-clad- which was on a
cruise at the time, and theiefore pre-
sumably In tlrst-rat- e condition. I
noticed a gun carefully prote. ted in
a canvas cover. As I pa sed il 1

casually what it was. The
oQicer explained with pride that it
was a new quick-firin- gun, and
called a Quarter master to remove the
covering. The order was ol:yed
with evident reluctance, and when
the gun was at length exposed. It
proved to be used by one ot tbe
watches as a rereuta le f r their
'show," and was tilled with cnop-stlck- s

and l.ttered with rice and
pickles. Of co irs I promptly looked
the other way. but it'requnel no

knowledge of Chinese to interpret
the remarks of the ni cer to the
Quartermaster. No doubt tiie whole
watch went through the processor
"eating barn too' the mot. cut I was
off the ship; but the Chinese are in-

corrigible. It wouid be discouraging
to a European engineer who rhould
to apjmintcd to a hinese ship to

nd that If there were any sutordi-nat- e

toiler small enough tor the pur-
pose, it had prohably toen used for
stewing dog. fhe (. onlemporary l,e-vie-

The (jiinrinr.
There are lew better fighters than

a goo-- e, or a gander more particular-
ly. Those ragged white Kifss.a i

geese bite like bulldogs. Jt is no
mere peck with them, they bite and
hang on. The common old farm-

yard gander is a capital Ighter when
he Is driven to it. At a certain pia-- e

in Scotland there used to to a caged
golden eagle. He preferred to hill
his own dinner, and It Used to be a
cruel sport to watch him dispose of
any unfortunate hen or guinea fowl
that was put into his cage.

They ' tried hi in, I believe, with
every sort of domestic poult y.

Itucks, peafowl, turkeys the eagle
was master of them all. He had no
trouble In finishing them o.,, no
trouble even with the
Hut at length they tried him with a

gander; but he Could make nothing
of lu The gamier crouched into a

corner, drew ba k his head, present-lo- g

nothing but a broad, spadeilke
bill, from whicbeverquarter the eagle
tried to attack him.

The eagle fumed and fretted, and
grew very angr , he made desperate
attempts to take the gander In 'he
Hank, but the w se old bird defeat!
them all In ttie end they ha I to
give the gander his liberty, as the
reward of bis courage, aod to satisfy
the eagie with the much more suc-

culent dainty of a young turkey
poult Macmlllan's Magazine,

Tha AlluramcaU Tkat C atrh Iba MoBldr
M Midler.

It was a recruiting office. A trlru-lookm- g,

white-glove- blue coat
guarded the entrance oer which
floated the stars and stripes, and,
wondering what formalities were
gone th ough at the door, a New
York i ecoid re dotter stood near aud
watched

A seedy-lookin- man with three or
four days' growth of whiskers turned
and stared at the Tag a moment, then
started to enter. The representative ;

of the army stopaed him with the in-

quiry: 'Where are you going?"
"ee 'tout 'nlistln'."
'No, you're not. 'You don't thiLk

I'd let a man with a chin like that
go in and see the sergeant do yer?
Jle wouldn't kuow whether to put
yer down in yer paters as toarded or
not IX) you think this place is a
barber shop because there's gtris on
the flag? Make yerclf decent aud
come back."

The man went away and the soldier
stood and wa.ted until another pre-
sented himself. This man accosted
the sentry with the inquiry:

'What's it worth to jine."
"ITio yer read? Yes? Then read

that p etty story underneath those
chromos," pointing to tbe recruiting
placard, with beautiful col ired print
of the uniformed soldiers of all
ranks.

The man read It over and learned
of the $.3 a month promised and the
a luring suggestions of rauld promo-
tion, wnen the soldier looked him
over and evidently dec ded that he
was a "good one." Turning, he mut-
tered: ".j ain't much "

"Thirteen dollars," echoed the 's

representative, "yes, and !.'
when you've served five years, and
feed and yer lodging thtewn in. And
then what's to h.nder yer hem' a

soon, and then you've iv and
you can get to be l,'a plain if you go
about it right: go right up and see
tbe sergeant" And he pu bed him
through the door aud turned to

his bus.uessof wmnowing wheat
from chaff.

llnlnt( on 'J allien.
Wonderful things are going to le

done by the development 01 synthetic
chemistry between now and ttie jear
2,0. 0, if l'rof. Iiertheiot, Hie Freu h

savant, is to to believed. The food
and d. anim is and
vegetables wih not then tie encour-
aged to exist for human life, but food
aud drink w.il to manufactured di-

rect and to order by man him elf,
and served in highly concentrated
tablets, vest pocket size A I erson
may then carry atut bint two or
three table d'bole dinners lompleie
from I lue l o:ut oyster or Litt e
Neck ciams to crackers, c. cee, and
lOilte, aud toba co, and with ail his
wice and cognac included. Th 8

change will be brought abo t, it is
said, by Ihe remarkable pn grcss
b ing made in compounding food and
drink trom their constiiueut s,

ca.ton, hydrogen, and nitro-ge- n.

It lias advanced so tar already
that the preparation of beeisteak
from its elements is assured, and
nicotine, the essential pr ncip e of
tobacco, has been produced Irom coal
tar.

Life indeed would not be worth the
living should the pro essor bae his
way. The teady-mad- e lab els of food
and drink would be bo rioly alike 10

the ee, the taste, and the under-
standing; eating and drinking wouid
tie purely mechanical: good fellow-shi- p

and wit and Imaginai.oii would
depart, and existence would be ut-

terly material and dull. hosioa
Globe.

Ihe Moaqofto at I'u sn-,.- .

The liitlb ii. sect drops gently and
daiutly Uowo on to the s,.ot it has
selected for its attack, aud the de-

scent of so light and airy a beitik' is
likely to .eave the vlct tu unconscious
01 its presence, unless he has actually
seen it settle. Then the p;ohocis it
pointed downward, and the tiny litjs!
that for 11 its tip presscil against thai
flesh. The bristle i within the gut-
terlike sheath toing then pressed to.
g thci ,nto one soiid bo: lug imple-
ment, their common tip is forced
down on the lie h, and as they enter
the wound, the trough in which they
were lying se pa at.es irom them 111

tbe middle, and becomes bent toward
t.ie Insect's hi east, the two little lips
all the while holding on tight

The greater part of the length of
the stilettos is then plunged into the
vict iii's i.esh, and the blood Is drawn
up the tine interRtces of the com-

posite torer The woun I. though
s.x instruments aie concerned tu
making it. is extremely m nute.
1. ur Household Insects.

The Cost of a ut: t.
A fencing outfit for women is rather

elatorate and a tr lie expensive.
There are the foils, r. the mask,
SZ.iO; the buff doe-ki- n gloves, .'a. the
lilac i sued shrei. ;, and any price
one cares to expend for the dress it-

self, whl h may to of funnel, tlotb,
or silk. Armed cap-a-pi- e, the mod-
ern girl Is rea iy to par y, thru-it- ,

feint, dodge, take raps and gue
them, drive ber foe to cover, or g aee-fuii- y

succumb to her own defeat tin-t- il

With a tierce stamp of tin loot
and a salute w th the foil toe en.
gagement Is over. This Is Immense
ly got d disc pllne lor women to leai n
to take defeat good humoiedly, ai d
to engage in any sort of contest with-
out car. vin either a grudge or too
evident sense of triumph away. To
locarm.wth n adversary ufiera
defeat in argument and to walk away
together in irlendliness is training
for which fencing les-on- s, or any
other bouts of skid, are of great u

W 11 kn a woman tog Ins to ohow a
d la' Ike to being called by ber pet
nam, aha may be considered as off-
icially out ot I matrimonial raoa.

THE GOLDSMITH.

It was Id the beginning of the six-

teenth tentury. A wonderfully floe
Sunday moraine in w.nter had
dawned: the clear, cold winter sun
w8 sparkling on tbe snow covered
oofs of Antwerp. The sunbeams

eiirub d and glided mciriiy along the
, . bou engirdling the glittetingsta ned

glass window-- ; anes Then they
iuniped gleefully ovei to the smooth
fields of Ice formed by the fro en
canals wh ch en trcie the city.

At the north end of the town a
small, well-froze- n lake had teen
formed by true outlets of the smaller
canals v hureh was just over: the
last sounds of the hells were still
treoiulin,' on the cri.-j- ) air, as they
died away. A merry throng was on
the lake; a delightful picture of
youth) ui ira et.v presented itself to
the visitor. The slender forms of
youths aod niaiuens. with their glit-
tering sKate , seemed to skim along
as if driven by the wind. Two by
two, the older ot.es skated by, fol-
lowed by boys aud girls, forming ong
chains.

Every now and then a pretty girl
swept by ail the other skaters, who
bowed to her respectfully and
watched her with admiration. But,
like a .roud swan, she went on
farther, Her eiegaut dress betrayed
the wealthy patrician. A blue velvet
gown, tailing in rich folds, and
trimmed with tine fur, enveloped her

'

form, and under the turhau which
'

she wore, and which was trimmed
with, i owing red p umes, gleamed a
in a s of golden har wh ch fell in two
heavy braids to the ed;eof bergown.
The wonderful, dreamy eyes in tier
beautiful arism ratic lace often
looked seaichiuly among the yuuntr
patric'aos but only to turu away io
disa:,pointiueot an I with iutecse
loing.

1'tiia ly the fori;) of a young man,
coming from th-- ; oilier end of the
lau, wine u'liii.itif toward tbe p et'.y
skate:. Her t'.ves ia kled with joy:
he bowed to her reier ntly but then
be confide t.y grasped the liutie
handi wh ch she tret hed toward
him. The glid&d on in silence for
tome time

Why did on remain all alone,
Ant,;e' " he ;iske;l. suddenly,
young patricians will think it;
haugtiunes on your part" .

Ant;e drew up her rosy lips In
scorn. "'That ust suits me, Cousin
i dria-ri:- she laugtie , "1 wanted to
wait for you undisturbed!"

". ih! Antjc, ou must not do it;
as grateful as your cousin is to you
for y ur friendship, you must never
forget what a deep, immeasurable
abyss separates the wealthy Anna

an l er Solst from the poor ifoid-MniL- h

Adrian van Iicnscliottn."
The handsome man spoke earnest y
and mildly, but not without a pain-
ful twitch of his tine y curved lips.

"Oh!" pouted Antje, "but suppose
I do not like any one else a wen as
)oor Adrian?" and with a proud, lov-

ing look she scanned his noble, stal-
wart form in Its plain mown doublet.

Adrian! do you know whom you
resemble in comparison with the
gaudy patricians? You nre like the
falcon among the bullfinches!"

'Sweet child, it is well that, vou
cm test; I feel as it I should like 'o

l,e--fo- r 1 come td y ,u to day for the
last timeto bid you farewell I am
oing to f ngland."

"Go!" she said xily. She pushed
mm from her, but only to draw her-el- f

tin again, closer and mi re ly

to him. It as if tbey
were made one for the other, for
they were the mo4- - distinguished
looking couple among the crowd of
jroung pe"ple.

"lousee. Ant e I must go, hard
as it Is for me to do so My honor
demands it H is ray duty. Shall I
notice, Antje, how rav little cousin's
affection grows stronger, day bv d y?
To ay nothing ot my own heart-
ache! And to know that we may
oever come togetner! It is tetter
that 1 go whl e rut Antje Is till
young, so that she m ay in re easily
forget the poor goldsmith. You will
know aod lore a better man. hut 1

tfiall remain true to my first love!"
Adrian: 1 shall never ove any

M ele nut jrou!"
oor Antje! It Is in vain; the

f!mA My beer Van Ir holt will
.twr Civ bhionly child In marriageti pear sppraotice"

MMre an artist. Adrian." Ant e

'Czgmnii rlciously. "Efeo to.
X 1 4-H- be tbe wooer for you at my
M -fmUelT

j TJA' boo bin bead , ' You
Myobeei'i patrician

x Vt ton hlmeelf away, vio- -

3 'Catt-- AJ4.i".

ered Adrian an idle dreamer. .

"Profession has no goiaen bottom
with that fellow!" grumbled the ex-

cited man. "I shal! oever entrust
mv greatest blessing to a man who
will never be pro.perojs!" i

Time crept by slowly and weighed
hea.Uyon Ant.e: finally she found
some diversion in her embroidery
Irame. The beautiful lace coilar
upon which she was at work had len
intended for a bridal gift far Adrian.

"Now the collar ornament
my shroud " thought Ant,e, and
gave way to sombre thoughts. Mie
did not even notice that ? he had re-

peatedly p. icked her middle finger,
until drops of blo.l from it bad
already made a large red spot: the
tine 15; usels cambric was spoiled.
Antie angrily threw the frame into
a corner. Just then Greta, her maid,
entered and handed Autje a small
package bearing Adrian's hand-
writing.

uick'y Antje broke the seal: a
small silver article set with a blue
stone, tell out and rolled down to
Antje's feet in lUisitiveiy Ant e
picked itup,and ooked at the strange
trinket in astonishment; then put it
down indifferently, took up tbe
parchment and read:

"My ilear. t woar Antje. I kn w vc-- y wU
ti 41 yi u wouid tiot sea I n.ai;oud Biefci4;e.
Now I i.tn on my ay to inland; beic,c
hip. I a-- t only from moiivcs ot pure, d

Irive. But yuu, my iifr rliiid. imi-i- t
obey your nublo ta;tier, who is sustous tor
your WBlf&ro only.,

"Farowell, my uarlintt! Be happv, irid try
to forg'-- t tTr your loving

"ADFUAX.
"P. S. Perhaps I may give yon just a lit-

tle souvenir! Tut iver trinket , Uv.:v
run which I ih'jujjiut oi tor tU.; pru.o ti'in ol
vmr ' linger. ii,-- i noticeii no
ofua you prick'l it at your 'mlir i'le-y- ."

Th' n An; 6 pre-- s. d ti a latter
Hint ihe 11 tin linf-r-n- 1.0 her tip-- , iintt t, II
up lior han J as ma!etb ow: 'A irnu.
I wiil wait uuM foil return to toko your
AD:.ie with you "

Three years have passed: a long
magniticetit wedding profession is
moving to the grand ..acob's Cathe-
dral, at Antwerp.

The pretty wide, who stuiies so
happily under her lace veil, is Antje
Van Ier So.sl. Mie has not lost iuy
of tbe freshness of youth, but has
blossomed out een mo.e beautiiul
and queenly, a full-grow- fragrant
rose. The bridegroom is a wealthy,
siately looking man from : he ),eld.
He Ujoks nis best in his costly vdvet
waistcoat, decorated with a wide
golden necklace of honor altogether
a distinguished figure among the
patricians f llowing the brid il pair.

Antje is following the man from
She. Held to the altar with heV

father's blessing and still she has
kept her vow. for the bridegroom is
Adrian Van lieu chotten, the inven-
tor of the thimble.

The pra ileal English 'nen had w"n
appreciated the value of the inven-
tion, and through it Adrian had at
tained ri hes a.d honor .

The renowned goldsmith of Ant-wer- pt

lived a long, happy life wn,h
his faithful Antje, At their golden
wedding, however, the venerable
couple still showed to their great-
grandchildren the origin of their
fortune the first thimba

Hn Was a Sneezer.
Three shabby girls and a shabby

man got Into a north-boun- d car at
the postoflloe the other day, and soon
after the man snee.ed. lie anil tlie
girls were strange s to each other,
but the sauciest of the three mirls
laughed when he sneezed. The man
took no special nonce ot her. hut
soon he snceed again and again, and
then all three of the girls giggied
and so did the man. In the next
three blocks the tu n sneezed half a
dozen times, and at tach sr.ee the
sauciest of the girls sa d something
and the others laughed, iiy this
tune the othr passeoiers were In-

terested, and everybody awaited the
nan's sneeze. He kept it up at In
tervals for the tie t naif mile, and
everyliody in the car roared at each
explosion. New passengers got in to
find the whole car to convulsion.
Sla d persons at first tried not to
laugh, hub when the man's face
twit bed as his sneeze bung lire and
tbe saucie-- t girl tried "Watch hi 111

go oil," even tbey bad to ioId in tbe
fun.

1 assengers came and went, hut the
man and the three girls remained.
Everybody can e in sober kn went
out lauRRtng, and after the thing h id
been going on for throe miles tbe
passengers who got In at tbe . post-o.f- l

e were in doubt whether tbe man
bad fever or was only an eielieni

"A tJude Conceit."
We hoar much of the Scotchman'!

thrift, his caution, his jrseverance,
his doggcd tesoiution, his faculty foi
pu-hi- his way in the world, and
undoubtedly these are strong repre
scntative constituents in his couipo
sition. But 1 think It may to

without fear of challenge that
the keystone of his mental structure
and disposition .is self-estee- The
Scot's primary form of prayer hai
toen waggishly deseritod as " ) Lord,
gie us a gude c rieelt o oorselves."
and the answer t i the petition, when
put up. is. It must be cfinfcsse 1 sel.
(lorn denied. The thing may be hid-
den in reserve, overlaid by shyness,
dignllied under gravity of demeanor,
but a.l the same it Is tber , a --ort of
inward c nvictionof that suj eriorit j
in mundane affairs we have ust
noted.

1 ou may soften It down by naming
it or self-- , ontl ietice. il
you wi.l but draw a Northern Lriton
into conversation in any rank ot lift

j toiow tin- - gentle, aod the si renglh ui
t e sentiment wi,i soon make r.sell
apparent. The history of his coun-

try, his sati.'utnary aud patriotic
struggle against the hate I

in days of yore, his e , ti ,'iniditiar
success in every part of the g obe,
the roll of great statesmen, dis-

tinguished viceroys and proconsuls,
soldiers, divine, lile.ati, tner haul
princes, he is entitled Ui toast of ail
these are so many bays In the gar.
land of laurel he is ever re dy to en-

twine rouud the national prow. t:
minis-le- r to hts own

Tbe i.eview.

An liii liithpn,
The tired housemother, looking

over her clothe closets m the fall, it

apt to tind them cumton-- uo with a

large amount of old maierial. The
tna. ority of people in well-to-d- o

have a great many more
clothes than they peed,
though their wararotos may to very
unsatisfactory in 1. utility.,

The average every day housekeper
Is apt to hoard her clothes and shut
them up, a she doe her piano and
best furniture tu bet parlor, away
from moths and dust, bringing
them out only on grand o casious.
It is this practice that keeps so many
women shabby the greater art of
their days. Tbey have a number of
gowns put awav lor Sunday and
those "occasions" that ne.er come,
while for the ma u part of their days
th. y go in hotueS)iin and calico The
best dressed women are not those
who have the largest amount of
clothing, but those who k ep on
hand only enougu gows to meet the r

tueds, and can conse itientlv ue'. new
( nes each season, as the tashiom
cnauge, or mak-- the old ones oier.

Well iiine t.
't he simple process of d scovering

the meaning of a foreign wont or
phrase by virtue of Its sound some-t.nie- s

leads to peculiar results
"Shure, an' fwat is this briggy.

brag the misthress is all the toime
talnin' to yez about, an' tcllin' yez to
besoarefui av It? inquired the cook
of the housemaid in a lare family
maus.on, "i what doe bngg-pra- g

luane, Oi dunno?"
"Itaint briggy-brag- , it's bricky.

brack," returned the housemaid
moodily; "an' (Ji m thinkin' if 'twa
verselr runt ttie ... u ycz
wouldn t be lohgtfoifidiii' out what
meant. Its Innch tor Preakety-break- ,

that's what it is. It's a lot
av little ornamintsati Jongs a ' vases
;ist made fer ketchln' in the dusther
an' draggln' thlmsilve oir outer the
fio ir, mi' sma-hi- n' Into bits bo. oor a
poor harrd wurrkin' ipii',. oltus.
That's what bricky-brac- k mane, an'
a gooa name il is for tin) whole lot
av 'em.

Otilu't Mind Convert.
There Is one delightful anecdote

touching the King of A a's reply to
the an Anierl an mission,
ary for leave to try to niako converts
among the i lug's subject The
King told Lr. 1 rice that hu granted
his request, and that he might preach
bis religion, but whenever his suh.
jects wera converted by it be should
cut oif their heads and send them at
once into tbe paradise of wbleb tba
doctor bad told them The


